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Correction
In last week’s edition of The 
Brackett News., the graphic 
showed Charles and Billie Foust 
as receiving 100 percent of the 
recomendation for their water 
permit. However, the Fousts re
quested 3,201. It was recom
mended they receive 2,804. The 
KCAD granted 2,250.344, or 80 
percent.

Sunrise Service
The Church Alliance of Kin

ney County will hold its annual 
Community Sunrise Service at 
the Fort C lark Springs 
Amphitheatre Easter morning 
(Sunday, March 27) at 7 a;m. 
Members and pastors from sev
eral local churches will partici
pate in the service. The Voices 
of Fort Clark will present spe
cial Easter music, and a sermon 
will be given by the Rev. Roger 
Baker of First United Method
ist Church. All are invited.

Old Quarry presents 
annual Variety Show

The Old Quarry Society pre
sents “The Annual Variety 
Show” Saturday, March 26 at 
7:30 p.m. at the Post Theater. 
Tickets are $5 for adults, $3 for 
children. Tickets may be pur
chased at the Adult Center, RV 
park Office or at the theater.

Cajun Fest in Del Rio

The Whitehead Memorial 
Museum invites you to Cajun 
Night. Saturday, April 2 at the 
museum grounds, 1308 S. Main 
Street. All you can eat dinner 
with shrimp, crawfish, fried cat
fish, hushpuppies and french 
fries. Beer will be sold by the 
pitcher. Food served from 6 to 
8 p.m. with entertainment from 
6 to 11 p .m . T ickets  are $15 fo r 
adults, $20 at the door; $7 for 
kids ($12 at the door).

Support group
There is some interest in the 

Brackettville area for an 
Alzheimers and related demen
tia support group. Do you know 
someone who would benefit 
from a support group? Please call 
563-2852 or 563-2106 to help 
make an informed decision 
about time and place.

LEPC hosting raffle
The Local Emergency Plan

ning Committee is raffling a Bud 
Breen original oil painting as a 
fund raiser. Tickets are $1 each 
or 6 for $5. Tickets are avail
able from Jewel Robinson or by 
calling the EMS office at 563- 
9090.

LEPC meeting
The Local Emergency Plan

ning Committee meets Monday, 
March 28 at 6:30 p.m. in th EMS 
building.

INSIDE
■ Roger Baker

Christianity began many of 
its traditions from Jewish 
practice, including the cele
bration of commemorative 
feasts.
Religion/Page 7

■ Chuck Hall
An old classmate came by 

to see me recently. He stayed 
at my home for 3 days. He 
came at a time when I needed 
to be alone. He came by at a 
time when I needed someone. 
Opinion/Page 2
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City to start chipping service Brackett ISD Board of 
Trustees early votingThe City of Brackettville 

City Secretary Bonnie Mayes 
announced they will begin 
chipping brush Wednesday, 
March 30.

The city no longer has a 
brush site. According to 
Manuel R. Arredondo, Envi
ronmental Investigator for the 
Texas Commission on Environ
mental Quality-Laredo Region 
16, the site was determined by 
the Laredo TCEQ to be an un
authorized site.

This site will no longer ac
cept brush. “The City of Brack
ettville was working in obtain
ing a chipper and a new site 
for the chipper.

The new site will not be 
called a brush site but a chip
ping site. The City of Brack
ettville will announce to the 
public whenever the chipping 
site is ready,” Arredondo said.

But in a press release from 
the city secretary, Brackettville 
citizens are asked to leave tree 
limbs on the street side to the 
corner of their property.

“We will do one section of 
the City at a time, until we have 
covered all of the residents,” 
Mayes said. However, Mayes 
did not know which area of the 
city will be worked on first. 
There has been no schedule re
leased yet. She did note that

branches or tree limbs that are 
more than six inches in diam
eter will not be chipped. “Our 
chipper can’t handle that,” she 
said.

Mayes also said the chipped 
brush will be tossed into the 
back of the city’s dump truck 
and disposed of properly.

“But if the resident wants 
the mulch for themselves, we 
can leave it there. It’s good for 
gardening,” Mayes said.

She also reports the city is 
sponsoring a Rabies Clinic Sat
urday, April 2 from 9 a.m. to 
noon at City hall. “But we 
don’t know how much the cost 
is going to be yet,” she said.

The Brackett Independent 
School District Board of Trust
ees will hold a general election 
for two 3-year trustee positions, 
and one 2-year position at the 
May 7,h Brackett school board 
election. Candidates for the May 
7th election include incumbents 
Ronnie Hobbs and Henry Lutz. 
Pam Hale will challenge candi
date Jeffrey Duncan for the 2- 
year position. Early voting by 
personal appearance will be con
ducted each weekday, at the Cen
tral Office, 400 Ann Street, be
tween the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 
4:00 p.m., beginning on April

20, 2005 and ending May 3, 
2005. Applications for ballots by 
mail should be mailed to Susan 
Esparza, BISD Early Voting 
Clerk, P.O. Box 586, Brack
ettville, Texas, 78832. All ap
plications to apply for a ballot 
by mail must be received by 
April 29, 2005 at the close of 
the business day.

The district’s Central Office 
will be open during Easter break 
on Friday, March 25"' and Mon
day, March 28lh, 8:00 a.m. to 
11:00 a.m., to accept requests 
for applications for early voting 
ballots by mail.

Shooters score high at contest
M embers of the Kinney 

County 4-H Shooting Sports par
ticipated in their county compe
tition recently.

Twenty-five Brackettville 
youth from three different age 
groups met to compete for the 
opportunity to represent Kinney 
County at the District 10 Com
petition in Kerrville, which will 
be held on April 30, 2005.

The Senior and Junior shoot
ers were able to complete their 
course of fire before the rain 
started, but the Pre-Juniors were 
not so lucky.

By the time the first Pre-Jun
ior relay was over their targets 
were completely soaked and the 
rain was getting harder.

The second relay was de
layed for nearly an hour before

the rain let up enough to con
tinue shooting.

Despite the wet conditions, 
over 40 percent of the shooters 
who participated scored well 
above average and some had 
their personal best scores of the 
year.

The top shooters from each 
age group will compete for the 
next month to decide the final 
four that will compete in 
Kerrville.

Other shodters interested in 
competition will continue to 
shoot after Kerrville in prepara
tion for events in Brownwood 
and San Antonio.

For more specific details, 
contact the Extension Office or 
visit the web site at www.geo 
cities. com/kinney county ss.

Brackett News photo by Gus Garcia
T w e n ty -five  B rackettv ille  you th  from  three d iffe re n t age groups com peted fo r the  oppo rtun ity  
to  represent K inney C oun ty  at the  D is tr ic t 10 C om pe tition  in Kerrville  on A pril 30 .

Amanda needs your help!
Petrosky enters competition, 
vote on-line at www.ae.com

A m anda P e tro sk y , 1999 
BHS graduate recently entered 
American Eagle’s “Live Your 
L ife” Dream  competition.

Out of 6,000 entries, 
Amanda’s essay is in the top 30. 
To make the next cut, she must 
be in the top 12 receiving on
line votes.

Here’s your chance to make 
Amanda’s dream come true. 
Cast your vote at www.ae.com. 
Click on Live Your Life, scroll 
down to Amanda Petrosky, and 
click on vote.

Let’s put Brackett on the 
map for something great!

Currently, the polls show 
Petrosky ranked at No. 13.

She needs more votes to 
make it to No. 12, the cutoff 
for finalists.

H ere’s an exerpt of 
Amanda’s essay.

“For as long as I can re
member I have had a passion 
for the arts, specifically theatre.

However, many people look at 
the idea of theatre today and 
see it as no longer important 
and those involved as not hav
ing “real” jobs. Unfortunately, 
when I tell most people I am 
getting a Masters degree in 
Drama, my intelligence level 
seems to decline even through 
I graduated summa cum laude 
from my undergraduate school 
and currently hold a 4.0 in 
graduate school. I would love 
the chance to get not only the 
American public interested in 
theatre again, but to really fo
cus on bringing theatre back 
into schools and giving chil
dren the chance to be passion
ate about ehatre.

All over the Untied States, 
fine arts funding is being cut 
in schools and communities, 
and I would like the chance to 
show the world why the arts are 
so important for everyone, es
pecially children.

Brackett News photo by Pam Hale

Tiger Track
Tiger T rackster Tres Rueda, gets a jum p on the  com pe

tit io n  w h ile  he practices the  high hurdles. The T iger and 
T igerette  track team s head up to  Rocksprings on the  31 st 
fo r th e ir w arm  up m eet before th e y  head to  La Pryor fo r 
the  D is tr ic t m eet. For m ore tra ck  new s, see page 4.

Copy of the Texas Declaration of 
Independence arrives at Alamo

SAN A N TO N IO  - Sam uel Republic and State o f Texas. He correspondence copy book and 
A ugustus M averick  felt , such arrived in San Antonio just be- an account book, both belong- 
s tro n g  co n n e c tio n s  w ith  the fore the siege o f Bexar and par- ing to W illiam Harvey M aver- 
Alamo that he built his home at ticipated in the attack ending the ick, one o f  Samuel M averick’s 
the com er of what is now Alamo siege. In February 1836, he was sons.
Plaza and Houston Street where elected as one o f the two del- A c c o rd in g  to  r a r e  book  
the Gibbs Buildings stands. egates from the Alamo garrison dealer Dorothy Sloan, the Mav-

To honor that intense connec- to the convention that framed erick land book provides sub- 
tion, Maverick descendants and and issued the declaration on stantial early documentation of 
San Antonio resident Laura Mav- March 1, 1836, at Washington- how land was divided among 
erick Meadows Partain is pre- on-the-Brazos. He left the citizens of the Republic and early 
senting Maverick’s printed copy Alamo on March 2 and arrived State era, with the entries repre- 
of the Texas Declaration of In- at the convention on March 5. senting many important San 
dependence and other family pa- His copy of the Texas Decla- Antonio families, 
pers to the Daughters of the Re- ration of Independence has the Alamo historian Bruce 
public of Texas Library at the following words, in his own Winders said, “Maverick is im- 
Alamo in a short ceremony in hand, “This was printed on 2d portant to the Alamo’s history, 
the library on the Alamo grounds March which was the 1st day of to San Antonio’s history, and to 
at 5:30 p.m. today. the sitting of the Convention: the history of Texas. Many use

Library committee chairman Consequently those members the term “maverick” never re- 
Frances Pryor expressed her ap- who came in afterwards have alizing that it originated with 
preciation to Mrs. Partain for their names to the Declaration, Samuel Maverick’s open range, 
committing these historical but not to this printed copy.” unbranded cattle.” 
documents to the care of the The names of those arriving Mrs. Partain feels the time is 
DRT Library where they will be later, his included are written on right for these important histori- 
made available to scholars as the document.Of the 1,000 cop- cal documents to be shared with 
part of the library’s research ies of the declaration printed in the people of Texas. She hopes 
collection. march 1836, only about 13 are that Texans will view them and

Alamo Committee Chairman known to have survived. Other reflect on the great heritage left 
Madge Roberts said, “The do- items donated by Mrs. Partain by their ancestors - not that of 
nation could not have been more include a manuscript verifying fame or of wealth, but of char- 
timely as we are celebrating 100 Samuel Augustus Maverick’s acter. Pioneer surgeon and civic 
years of the custodianship of the services to the Republic of leader Dr. George Cupples 
Alamo by the Daughters. Cur- Texas; documents, relating to termed Samuel Maverick’s heri- 
rently, we are working to reno- Samuel Maverick’s release from tage that “of a just, an upright 
vate the exhibit in the Long Bar- Perote prison where he was held and a conscientious man, of one 
rack and these documents are following an 1842 invasion of who never compromised with his 
relevant to the story we are try- Texas by the Mexican army convictions, who never bowed 
ing to tell.” which includes M averick’s the knee to expedience. His

Samuel Augustus Maverick manuscript map giving direc- name has long been a synonym 
was a signer of the Texas Decla- tions back to San Antonio; the for honor, intergrity and truth.” 
ration of Independence, an early Maverick family land book that The documents will be on dis- 
Texas land magnate, a legisla- records Maverick’s purchase of play for the public in Alamo Hall 
tor, and a leading citizen of the his first home in San Antonio; a on Saturday, April 2.

San Angelo Art for ALL the Senses Festival 
Showcases sights, tastes and sounds of Texas

SAN ANGELO -  Headlined 
by the San Angelo Ceramics 
Exposition, Texas Mesquite Fes
tival San Angelo, and the Texas 
Wine and Food Festival, Art for 
ALL the Senses is a leading re
gional arts event that will take 
place April 14 -  18, 2005.

Art for ALL the Senses is 
packed with art exhibits, music 
performances, cooking demon
strations and special events com
memorating San Angelo’s rich 
cultural history and artistic lead
ership.

Featuring nearly 10 gallery 
showings, cultural events, dem
onstrations and performances, 
Art for ALL the Senses is ex
pected to draw an estimated two 
thousand art enthusiasts from 
across the region.

With artists such as Jimmy

Don Cox, Elmer Kelton and 
Roger Allen among its residents 
and the city’s unwavering sup
port of events such as the Texas 
M esquite Festival, the San 
Angelo Ceramics Exposition and 
the Texas Wine and Food Festi
val, San Angelo has gained re
nown as a vibrant arts commu
nity.

“We look forward to wel
coming visitors to experience the 
sights, smells, tastes and sounds 
of San Angelo and the region,” 
said Courtney Wardlaw of the 
San Angelo Cultural Affairs 
Council.

“Visitors to this exciting fes
tival celebrating the arts will 
also experience all that San 
Angelo has to offer, including 
our historical attractions, out
door facilities and West Texas

hospitality.
“We are excited to showcase 

San Angelo to the rest of the 
region with this high-profile 
event.”

Although 2005 is the debut 
year for Arts for ALL the Senses, 
many of the featured events 
have been taking place in San 
Angelo for several years.

The San Angelo Convention 
and Visitor’s Bureau, the San 
Angelo Cultural Affairs Coun
cil, the Chicken Farm Art Cen
ter, Downtown San Angelo and 
the San Angelo Museum of Fine 
Arts join forces this year to cre
ate a comprehensive event that 
provides visitors the opportu
nity to immerse themselves in 
artistic exhibits, events, endeav
ors and the San Angelo commu
nity for four full days.

http://www.geo
http://www.ae.com
http://www.ae.com
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Group lends support to 
consolidate water district

We as landowners and applicants for existing and historic use 
permits from the Kinney County Groundwater Conservation Dis
trict (“KCGCD”), support legislation to consolidate the Kinney 
County Groundwater Conservation District with the Edwards Aqui
fer Authority.

We support fair and properly managed groundwater districts 
in this state and a science based management approach of ground- 
water resources in Texas.

With the KCGCD, we have experienced gross mismanagement, 
partiality and preferential treatment of certain landowners, and 
the distortion of the truth for private benefit. We have suffered 
violations of our civil rights and been dispossessed of our prop
erty .rights.

For three years, we have struggled with a District that now 
refuses to even comply with its own rules and has spent less than 
$1,000 on science since its creation.

We, as Kinney County landowners, support the presence of a 
fair and properly managed water district. We also support a sci
ence based management approach to our county’s water resources 
(i.e. groundwater, and springs of Edwards Aquifer: Las Moras and 
Pinto).

We believe such management is in the best interest of our 
county, its landowners and our property rights.

Therefore, we, as landowners and applicants for existing and 
historic use permits from the Kinney County Groundwater Con
servation District welcome the presence of a regulatory agency, 
such as the EAA, to fairly administer our water rights in Kinney 
County for the reasons stated above.
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NASA must keep 
its science focus
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When Neil Armstrong radi
oed Houston, Texas’ Johnson 
Space Center “The Eagle has 
Landed,” a waiting world won
dered at this triumph of science 
and technology. I watched those 
grainy black and white images 
along with millions all over the 
world, and I felt such pride in 
our nation, and the role Texas 
played in putting the first hu
mans on the moon.

Since that time, we have had 
many triumphs in space, includ
ing the launch of the space 
shuttles, putting the Hubble 
Space Telescope into orbit and 
inaugurating and using the still 
incomplete International Space 
Station. We have also, in these 
intervening years, experienced 
deep losses as well. The explo
sion of Space Shuttle Challenger 
in 1986, and the loss during re
entry of the Columbia in 2003, 
are sobering reminders that 
space travel is still a risky busi
ness. The fleet is currently 
grounded as we work to correct 
safety problems to ensure access 
to orbit is as safe as possible.

This year, I have taken the 
chairmanship of the Subcommit
tee on Space and Science. My 
goal is to help refocus NASA on 
its scientific mission.

The road back into orbit faces 
some hurdles. Our space shuttle 
fleet is not only grounded, it is 
aging. The first shuttle flights 
were launched in 1981. The 
youngest shuttle, Endeavor, 
flew its first mission in May, 
1992, more than 12 years ago. 
The International Space Station 
is incomplete, with many parts 
ready for launch and assembly. 
Finally, we have to lay the 
groundwork to implement Presi
dent Bush’s vision of a Mission 
to Mars.

The decisions we make this 
year will have an enormous im
pact on how we surmount these 
obstacles and how we achieve

Capitol
Comment

Kay Bailey 
Hutchison

our short-term and long-term 
goals.

As subcommittee chairman, 
my priorities will be as follows:

First, we have to return to 
manned space missions. NASA 
is still working to get the shuttles 
flying again and its new nomi
nee for adm inistrator, Dr. 
Michael Griffin, has to make this 
his first, and highest priority.

Second, as soon as we get our 
shuttles flying, we need to fin
ish the International Space Sta
tion. This is not only an obli
gation we made to all those na
tions which joined the project, 
it is vital to our future space ef
forts. Weightless conditions al
low us to perform many experi
ments involving crystals, mate
rials and biology that are impos
sible on earth. The scientific 
benefit is enormous and is likely 
to generate tremendous eco
nomic benefits in the future.

For example, NASA, in co
operation with the National Eye 
Institute, has developed a new 
dynamic light scattering device 
which allows doctors to detect 
cataracts in patients 55 years old 
or less before the clouding of the 
disease is visible. The research 
was spurred by the discovery that 
astronauts with prolonged expo
sure in space become more 
prone to develop cataracts. 
NASA is now experimenting in 
using this technique for non-sur- 
gical treatment of cataracts and 
for early detection of other dis
eases such as diabetes.

The space station will build 
our experience with prolonged 
human exposure to zero grav

ity, which is known to cause loss 
of bone mass in astronauts. 
NASA is testing treatments for 
osteoporosis, a disease which re
duces bone mass in many senior 
citizens. The third priority is to 
develop a new transportation sys
tem to get us into space without 
an interruption in our launch ca
pability. Some plans envisage 
a gap of several years between 
the last projected flight of our 
shuttles and the first flight of a 
planned new reusable space 
ferry capable of carrying an en
tire crew. That is not, in my 
opinion, a wise course to take. 
It could be a national security 
risk for other countries to have 
men and women in space while 
America is grounded for five 
years.

We are at a very important 
juncture in the history of space 
exploration. China has become 
the third nation to orbit the earth 
with a manned space craft; Ja
pan and India have also an
nounced very aggressive pro
grams. As we work to achieve 
our first three priorities, we must 
also keep our eye on the fourth: 
the Mission to Mars. Landing 
men on an entirely different 
planet would mark a new epoch 
in history.

The Moon can be our labo
ratory.

In the meantime, we could 
erect the next generation super 
telescope on the dark side of the 
moon, where it would benefit 
from permanent night conditions 
without the decaying orbits and 
size limitations which affect or
biting telescopes.

We cannot afford to surren
der our lead in space explora
tion. Our defense depends upon 
control of the high ground of 
space and our space program has 
always been a catalyst for tech
nological and scientific develop
ment.

Our future lies in space.

Thanks 
John

But I Could 
Be Wrong

An old classmate came by 
to see me recently. He stayed 
at my home for 3 days.

He came at a time when I 
needed to be alone.

He came by at a time when 
I needed someone to be with.

When he was in high 
school, I never really thought 
much about his friendship. He 
was always there.

Our camaraderie was just 
accepted.

I value his alliance now 
much more than I did back 
then. I never thought we 
shared much in the way of phi
losophies until we had traveled 
different trails.

Now we are very much 
alike in our life goals, our 
hopes and dreams, and our 
view of life.

He’s a hard core Democrat, 
but one day he’ll get over that. 
Or he won’t.

We told and retold old sto
ries from our youth. Sòme 
were true. Some were half- 
true.

And some were so far from 
the truth that the tales wouldn’t 
even recognize the truth.

He has returned to his 
home in Nebraska.

He’ll be back in a year or 
so. He’s like the proverbial bad 
penny, he just keeps showing 
up.

I tried to figure out how 
much his trip had cost me. It’s 
just like the mastercard com
mercials.

Two nights lodging: $125.
Three meals: $31.50.
The value of a true friend: 

Priceless.
But I could be wrong.

The touch of agriculture
I had a meeting the other day 

with some folks from the Texas 
Farm Bureau.

They’re a great group of 
people and I always look for
ward to talking with them.

In our meetings, we discuss 
everything from the price of live
stock to the latest cotton regu
lations to foot and mouth dis
ease. An interesting point was 
brought up in our last discus
sion.

Does the American public re
alize how often agriculture 
touches their daily lives?

It’s not something we think 
about every day. You probably 
don’t get up in the morning, put 
on your clothes, and consider 
who raised the sheep for your 
wool pants or who grew the cot
ton for your shirt.

When we get to the break
fast table, we often forget about 
the com that was harvested for 
our morning bowl of cereal or 
the cows milked for our tall glass

of calcium.
When our children arrive at 

school, we seldom think about 
the school lunch program they 
are provided each day.

Nor do we think about the 
vaccinations that keep them safe 
from disease.

And when we stop at the gro
cery store on our way home, 
how often do we take for granted 
the high quality of the products 
we purchase.

The produce and meat are 
fresh, and the aisles packed with 
availability and variety.

Not many countries have this 
type of luxury. I make this point 
because it’s important we under
stand how fortunate we are to 
have a safe and successful agri
culture industry.

Agriculture affects so many 
aspects of our lives. Beyond food 
and clothing, the agriculture in
dustry accounts for one in ev
ery six U.S. jobs.

Farmers and ranchers are not

Weekly
Report

Henry
Bonilla

the only people working for this 
huge industry.

Agriculture supports your 
neighbor who works at the cloth
ing production plant, your friend 
who manages the local grocery 
store and even your family phar
macist.

No doubt about it - agricul
ture fuels our economy.

The agriculture industry ac
counts for two percent of our 
nation’s gross domestic product. 
It also accounts for $50 billion 
in exports each year.

Let’s not forget that farmers 
pay incredible sums of money 
to cover their business expenses. 
In recent years, farmers paid as

much as $73 billion in purchases 
and over $25 billion in employee 
wages.

When you add up the prod
ucts, the jobs and the economic 
advantages you can come to just 
one conclusion: the agriculture 
industry is literally the backbone 
of our country.

This was true when the found
ing fathers met in Philadelphia, 
it was true during the industrial 
revolution of the 1800s, and it 
is still true today.

So the next time you’re in the 
grocery story picking out apples 
or at a department store select
ing a new shirt, think about the 
time and energy invested in ev
ery product you see.

We may take these things for 
granted, but for thousands of 
people nation-wide these items 
are truly a necessity of life.

Let’s be thankful for our ag
riculture industry and for the 
men and women who work hard 
every day to keep it strong.

Group seeking landowners to participate in Pro-tour o f nature photography
Drawing its inspiration from 

the Professional Golfer’s Asso
ciation and the Valley Land 
Fund, a new organization has 
formed to foster greater wildlife 
conservation through the pro
motion of sustainable nature 
photo tourism for private land- 
owners.

And there’s prize money 
available to Hill Country land- 
owners capturing top honors in 
the group’s first venture—a 
high-profile nature photography 
championship teaming 20 world- 
renowned professional nature 
photographers with 20 Hill 
Country landowners to compete 
for a share of up to $200,000 in 
prize money. However, land- 
owners wishing to become in
volved must apply before April 
1.

The Images for Conservation 
Fund was formed to unite pri
vate landowners to attract nature 
photographers from around the 
world, according to Bob 
Petersen, chairman of the Images 
for Conservation Hill Country 
Advisory Board. “We are dedi
cated to wildlife conservation 
through economic benefits to 
Hill Country landow ners,”

Petersen said.
Landowners must apply to 

participate by April 1 with a 
minimum of 500 contiguous 
acres of wildlife habitat located 
partly or wholly in any of the 
following 19 counties: Bandera, 
Bexar, Blanco, Burnet, Comal, 
Edwards, G illespie, Hays, 
Kendall, Kerr, Kimble, Kinney, 
Llano, Mason, Medina, Real, 
Travis, Uvalde and Williamson.

Final selection of 20 partici
pating landowner properties and 
five alternates will be based upon 
the diversity of wildlife and habi
tat on the property and the 
applicant’s wildlife management 
practices.

The Pro-Tour competition 
runs April 1-30, 2006.

For the duration of the com
petition, each photographer 
must photograph only on the 
land of his or her landowner 
teammate.

At the end of the competi
tion period, each photographer 
will have a few weeks to select 
images that will be included in 
the final portfolio for judging. 
Winning portfolios will win 
prize money, half of which goes 
to the landowner.

Also, each participating land- 
owner wall receive a copy of their 
team’s portfolio.

Petersen credited Images for 
Conservation Chairman John 
Martin for the creation of the 
organization and the Pro-Tour. 
John was a founding member and 
the first president of The Valley 
Land Fund, a non-profit land 
trust located in the Rio Grande 
Valley in south Texas.

Martin’s dedication to con
servation of wildlife led to his 
creating the Valley Land Fund’s 
Wildlife Photo Contest.

“Private landowners hold the 
key to preventing mass extinc
tion of plants and animals, ” Mar
tin continued. “Yet each deci
sion involving the present or fu
ture use of land will be an eco
nomic one.

Therefore the decision to 
conserve and protect wildlife 
habitat on any piece of land will 
economic, as well. To create 
real value for wildlife habitat, 
there must be compelling eco
nomic incentives.

“Nature photography has the 
unique ability to preserve habi
tat permanently by making it 
profitable,” Martin said. “In

1996, the U.S. Fish & Wildlife 
Services estimated that more than 
28 million people photographed 
wildlife—the same number of 
people who played golf that 
year.

Golfers spend billions of dol
lars on their pastime each year 
and support thousands of golf 
courses around the world. Na
ture photographers have the 
potential to generate tremen
dous income for private land- 
owners who lease professionally 
designed photo sites on prime 
habitat.

When landowners profit from 
conservation, then we shall see 
the long-term preservation of 
entire natural ecosystems.”

The Pro-Tour is the world’s 
first all-professional tournament 
of nature photography. Current 
sponsors include AEP Texas and 
the Loring Cook Foundation and 
additional sponsors are being 
sought. Images for Conserva
tion is a 501 (c)(3) non-profit or
ganization based in Texas.

For more information, visit 
www. imagesforconservation. org 
or call Images for Conservation 
Executive Director Sam Mason 
at (956) 381-1264.
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Ask yourself,
"WHO and WHY?"

Who got what they wanted from the District, while others had to settle or receive 
significantly less than recommended by the District's independent consultant?

Who uniquely benefited from special rules o f the District?

. M a x i m u m

Existing «r Applicants 
Benefited by 

Extrapolation 
Rate***

A p p l i c a n t s

W h o

Negotiated a 
Settlement

Max. Ami. 
Recommended for Max. A m t  

Actually 
Permitted by 
the District**

% o f

C o n s u l t a n t 1*
Applicant Aquifer* H istorie Use 

Ctoìraed by 
Applicant**

P e r m l t t l n g  by 
Distrkt 

Consuilanf**

Recommendati«« 
Permitted by the 

Dtstrki

Virginia S h a h a n E M2.« ♦ 3 3 2 .9 2 3 3 2 ,9 2 1 6 0 %
TIT Shahan E .12.26 3 2 .0 6 3 2 .2 6 1 « 0 %

Virginia Shahan E 4IM2 3 Í A 5 3 1 3 ( 5 , 1 0 0 %

i  P Itarschig F. 450.(H) ♦ 3 0 6 0 0 3 0 0 .0 0 IW M i

PCS M U B E S T E M «4)3.58 6 6 3 ,5 8 1 0 0 %
Cougar Stratcglr Mr K 2 6 6 ,0 6 1 0 3 .2 3 10 3 .2 3 1 0 0 %
Cougar Strategic Mr E 2 6 6 .0 0 ¡7 .4 9 1 7 .4 9 1 00%

OPM Holdings. Inc, E 64.00 5 3 -1 7 53-37 1 0 0 %
Brackett 1SH E 6 ,1 5 6 1 3 6 .1 5 1 0 0 %

TIT Stiashara E 730-12 ♦ S6J3H 5 3 0 ,0 0 9 4 %

JC Hacee E 716.34 302231 4 0 0 .0 0 » 0 %
OP-Vl,‘('augur Ranch 
Eld E 104.00 6 6 » ! 5 0 ,0 0 7 5 %

Gras* Valley E 145,00 6 ,0 6 0 .00

P»« R*S* E 106,00 6 0 6 6 0 0 _
T e x a s  Em E 25,2203» io m 6 0 0

DMC fanners E 1,(04.78 m m ? ? ? ? ? ?
SabfcuiaJ 3 0 .5 3 6 0 * 3 J 8 S .2 6 2 ,4 6 6 .4 5

Pretotyjw Machine 
(GbrfeRiwtt) ET 7.166.00 5 1 6 4 9 1 )095 .00 2/2%
I P ET 9 0 6 .0 0 6 1 3 ,8 9 6 1 3 ,8 9 1 0 0 %
Rmk 11 Bradley ET 11 7 .0 0 ??? 5 3 .2 7 5 3 .2 7 100%

(lord on Lack« ET 2 6 .5 0 ♦ 2 6 5 0 2 9 .5 « 1 0 0 %

Berrynt*» Inv. ET 3.21 ♦ 3.21 3.21 100%

ilerrymaBi lav, ET 666 ♦ 666 6 6 6 100%

R >& C Marqa&rsii ET 2 4 6 ,0 0 ♦ 2 4 0 .0 6 2 4 6 .0 6 1 0 0 %
C •& 11 IFoast' ET 331-40 2)8043)0 2 ,2 5 4 ,3 4 * 0 %

WhireheadAVardlavi in.....ET 3 0 6 .0 6 2 4 1 .9 5 17 5 .0 0 7 2 %

4S Ranch (Smitht’ ET 2 3 6 - 1 5 *0600 6 0 0 .0 0 6 6 %

Ben dene*, Sr. ET 157,(0) 1 4 6 4 3 8 8 ,0 0 5 9 %

WJ Dottier. LP ET 5.615,06 2.123310 U 2 0 .O 0 5 7 %

Orville Trench ET 622.00 2 4 4 .0 6 1 1 6 0 0 4 5 %

Toledo Boulwarr e t ' \ i M u n 1 3 )0 9 7 .7 5 64513» 4 4 %

McDaiitl Farms ET 4.404.00 3 .1 1 2 .0 0 U M 4 2 %

£!iCnr%EeB ET 972.00 * 7 2 .0 0 4 0 6 0 « 4 1 %

H  & B  H a b y ET 2 4 )8 9 .0 6 1 A 4 4 -5 8 5 1 6 0 6 3 6 %

/.m k  Uavb : ET - 2 .S 5 9 J 4 / .w /.S  ‘ fíí.. J 1 .7 2 6 5 4 5 9 3 .0 0 34%
Rafocrt C«n*lry $ 
Hark ET . 4 ,0 8 5 .4 2 4AHS.42 1 -1 6 0 .0 0 3 3 %
Hen Jenes. dr, ET 21*416 2 1 9 3 )6 7 2 ,8 0 3 3 %

H & D Mato ET OAIS.OO 7 J 9 4 .2 » 2 3 1 7 6 0 0 2 8 %
GA«WE
Woodward' ET 1409)00 1 A 8 6 5 9 7 5 8 ,0 0 7 6 %

E A Kelley ET 1.1*7310 TOSAS 4 5 * 3 » 6 4 %

13 Onaphrcy ET 12 1 .1 2 6 0 0 6 0 «

Jewel Robinson ET 3A793S3 1 J 4 7 3 » 77? 7??
SuMuiai 68JS93.75 4 5 )9 0 5 .0 2 2 0 ) 6 5 6 6 7

Diner« Land & 
Cattle AU 2 ,0 0 6 .0 6 1,190310 I , I 9 6 ( » 1 00%

Kerr Rated! Ud AD 1.64606 6 4 6 .1 0 6 4 6 1 « 1 00%
<;a & we 
Woodward’ AU 4 9 5 ,9 6 4 9 5 .9 6 1 0 0 %

C A B Totes«' AU 6 6 0 2 0 6 3 » m M 1 0 0 %

Frerish Famllv LP AU 484.00 ♦ 2 5 8 .0 0 2 5 8 .0 0 1 0 0 %

4S Ranch (Smith)’ A U 6 0 5 3 » 2 0 0 .0 0 3 3 %

HoBfe London All « 0 6 0 0 0)00 auto —

Texas Ecu A U 4,194.00 2 6 1 6 77?
Subtotal 651660 3,513352 3,688-1(1

TOTAL 1 0 7 .9 4 1 .8 4 5 1 ,8 * 3 .8 0 2 6 J 0 S .4 8

NOTE: The iDforanfiiM curtained in Otis table is « cwmpilatíe» aftofonajafott acquired (Mm a. number of t&utCM, ¡«eluding applkanis, to tr  artomoys, pubhc noti«», m i  «he 
hewing reports to t  »'em jvnibhfc.

* E = EdwaKis Aquifer. ET = Etosrds Tritsityi A t! = Austin Chalk
** Under Distirct «ties, «hen an applicant »  pentsstsed ft* t a i l  existing use and bistorte use, the two amount!» are dm cocnbtincd. instesni, the appiastrili* «te cairn« exceed the 
largest of the two amouita.
*** The Statons and Mr. Boendhlg did mot have a full year'* wortii of production during enter the existing use period or «he historic use period, so they wen; allowed to 
extrapolate their limiteli produrti»! over a full year as If Ibey had actually used she water for a fall year. To our knowfedge. no one else found that they could rely «pan this
txHwen&mt suKSuptipsi chained in the District^ mikss.
fC*B Foust, 4S Kuodi (Smith), andOA&WE Woodward otti claimed m * amount for die» «speed» applicato». Based on « i to » «  presetted, t o  Datrict'* consul«««
«panned the rcqiiMted amounts into separate recommendations for two different tiqeitfene t o  Edwards DmriQr and the Austin CWL NOTE; The tratti™« in amount claimed try 
1hcte applicants b  listed only once in the ’'Maximum Existing or Historic Use Claimed by AppBcaat* column,

Why has this been done with your money — taxes and fees? Who has benefited?
Have you?

u/w... •' • - •• • :’ ' ■ " . '

Why does the District continue to go further in debt? Who wrill pay the debt?
Will you?

Why has the District spent escrowed funds that its rules require it to refund to 
applicants? Who will pay these refunds? Will you?

Why do the attorneys hired by the District keep quitting? What do they know?

"Greg Ellis, EAA’s general manager, said [a] proposal [asking the Edwards Aquifer 
Authority to manage the Kinney Groundwater District] had been submitted. .. by 
Darlene Shaitan, who is the local district’s interim generai manager and serves on the 
board as the secretary and treasurer. " The Brackett News, October 3, 2002

"Tally Shahan...wishes the EAA would have turned down the county officials’ request 
[thirteen years ago to leave Kinney County out o f the Edwards Aquifer Authority’s 
jurisdiction]. " San Antonio Current, December 3, 2003

Pd. Pol. Ad. by PROtect K inney C ounty, P.O. B o x i 9 82 , B rackettv ille  Texas 7 8 8 3 2
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Tracks in La Pryor during Spring Break
During spring break the Ti

gers and Tigerettes ventured to 
La Pryor with great results for a 
track meet even though few were 
able to attend.

Varsity Tigerettes: Juliann 
Ashabranner placed first in the 
3200m with a time of 12:42.6 
and placed second in the 800m 
with a time of 2:33.9, Gabby 
Schroeder took second in the 
1600m (6:21.3) and fourth in the 
3200 m (13.23.5), Elva Garcia 
came in fifth in the 1600m with 
a time of 6:52.02 and Emily 
Valenzuela jumped 4’8” in the 
high jump taking third.

Varsity Tigers: Brand Wylie 
pole vaulted 11’6” and ran a 
53.4 seconds in the 400m tak
ing second place in both. 
Rolando Ortiz took second in the 
shot put with a 42’3” throw and 
106’ in discus was good for third 
place. Travis Bonner stayed 
busy placing second in the high 
hurdles (17.11), third in inter
mediate hurdles (44.97), third in 
the high jump (5 ’8”) and fourth 
in the long jump (17’9 1/2”).

Junior Varsity (JV) also com
peted. Lauren Cornelius ran the 
400m in 71.9 taking first place.

»«Mail

Brackett News Photo by Pam Hale 
Rolando O rtiz show s his shot pu t fo rm  th a t helped him place 
second in La Pryor w ith  a 4 2 '3 "  th ro w

Allison DelBosque placed sec
ond with a 27’7 1/4” shot put 
throw. Bob DeHoyos took sec
ond in the discus and Kaden 
Berg placed first in the triple 
jump (34’9”) and fourth in the 
long jump (16’).

Today the varsity team com
petes in Carrizo Springs, then

Use Your Tax Refund 
To Buy Your Home
• FHA, VA, Conventional
* Permanent and Intérim Construction Loans
• Home Equity Loans
* Refinancing and Home Improvements

Call Today For A FREE 
Qualification  

J7&.2S2 S

A m ist a d  M o r t g a g e

Pmsv i t  Brxcmm

j § |  1301 Veterans Blvd. • Del Rio, Tx 78840 • Ca« 830-778-25281

MONUMENTS
C ustom  D esigns*  
'V a s e s  * S tatues

N o n e  t o o  s m o l l  

o r  t o o  f o r g e

Price us last and we will 
beat the others! See our display 

at Del R io Funeral H om e 
or call 1-800-899-3892

S h a m o o n  A .  D o c t o r ,

M.D., FACS, FRCS
S p e c i a l i z i n g  i n  
G e n e r a l  A d u l t  

&  P e d ia t r ic  U r o l o g y

• UroUBgHBncolosy • 
• N d W a J ^ & m n s e c to m y  •  

•Male Sexuc^Pysfunction < 
• Urinary Incontinence •

( 8 3 0 )  7 7 3 - 3 0 2 5
1205 Bedell Ave. Del Rio

PUBLIC AUCTION 
ABANDONED MOTOR VEHICLES 

BY KINNEY COUNTY 
SHERIFF’S OFFICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE FOLLOWING 
SEIZED AND FORFEITED VEHICLES WILL BE 

SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION

DATE: April 2, 2005 
TIME: 10:00 AM

LOCATION: KINNEY COUNTY CIVIC CENTER 
200 EAST SPRING STREET 

BRACKETTVILLE, TEXAS 78832

1. 1987 Toyota 4Runner
2. 1993 Mazda Protege
3. 1994 Ford Thunderbird

TERMS OF SALE:
CASH/CASIIIERS CHECK/MONEY ORDER

VEHICLES WILL BE SOLD AS IS WITH NO 
GUARANTEES OF ANY KIND.

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT:
KINNEY COUNTY SHERIFF’S OFFICE 

(830) 563-2788

SIGNED THIS 24th DAY OF MARCH 2005 
L.K. BURGESS 
KINNEY COUNTY SHERIFF 
BRACKETTVILLE, TEXAS

in Rocksprings March 31. This 
will round up the regular sea
son for track before the district 
meet in La Pryor on April 8.

The JV team completed their 
regular season yesterday in 
Rocksprings. April 4 will be 
their district meet which will be 
held in La Pryor.
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Courtesy photo
The B racke tt Pee W ee Basketball League w ound  up its  season on Friday even ing , M arch 
1 1th . The League had the ir fina l gam es th is  w eek and closing cerem onies Friday evening. 
A ll 126 children partic ipating in the  League received a Bronzed Basketball T rophy w ith  the ir 
nam e, team  name and year on it. The B racke tt Pee W ee Basketball League w o u ld  like to  
th a n k  all the  coaches, parents and vo lun tee r referees th a t helped m ake th e  season pos
sible. This is the  2nd year fo r th is  League and w e  see it on ly  g e ttin g  be tte r fo r  n e x t year. 
2 0 0 5  boasted 126 kids w ith  23  coaches and m ore than  10 vo lun tee r referees. M os t o f all 
the  B racke tt I.S .D . School System  needs to  be thanked fo r  a llow ing  these kids the  use o f 
tw o  gym nasium s as w e ll as o ther fac ilities .

Why not recipes for two?
I wanted to thank the many 

readers of our local paper for the 
feed back you give concerning 
the ideas and advise offered. I’ve 
been asked, “Why not menus for 
only two?”

Fair question.
There has been only two for 

me to plan for for 21 years now. 
But seldom choose to prepare 
such small amounts.

Why? If you are taking the 
time and effort to prepare a dish, 
why not make enough for a 
“planned over” meal to pull out 
of the freezer at a later date 
which will feel new and fresh 
again?

This way, you’re saving time, 
energy and occasionally frustra
tion of what to fix!

What a life saver to have 
when running late or worse, 
when you’re puny and don’t feel 
like cooking.

Saying all this, H ere are a

couple recipes “Just for Two” 
which of course can be doubled.

Green Chili Swiss Steak
2 tsp. vegetable oil, 8 oz. 

boneless round steak (trimmed 
well and cut into 2 serving 
pieces), 2 tbsp. taco seasoning 
mix, 1 small onion (sliced), 1/4 
cup chopped green chiles (or to 
taste), 1/2 cup thick ‘n chunky 
salsa, and 2 tbsp. chili sauce.

Using 10 inch skillet, heat oil 
over med-high heat and cook 
beef 4 to 5 minutes or until 
browned on both sides.

When browned, sprinkle 
steak on both sides with 1 tbsp. 
of taco seasoning.

In small bowl, mix remain
ing ingredients. Cover steak 
pieces with salsa mixture. Cover 
and cook over low heat. (For ten- 
derization) until done. Time de
pends on thickness of steak, usu
ally 1 to 2 hours.

This may be cooked in slow

Goodies 
From G.G.

Uada
Baldree

cooker on low setting for 8 to 9 
hours.

Taco-seasoned Stuffed 
Peppers

2 med. sized bell peppers (cut 
in half and seeded), 1/2 lb. 
ground chicken, turkey or lean 
(80% or less) ground beef, 2 tbsp 
chopped onion, 2 tbsp. taco sea
soning mix, 1 can (15.5 oz.) kid
ney or pinto beans (drained and 
rinsed), 1 (8oz.) can tomato 
sauce, 1/4 cup sour cream, 1/4 
cup (1 oz.) shredded Cheddar 
cheese, and 1/2 small chopped 
tomato. :v

Heat oven to 350 degrees j

Using 2 qt. sauce pan, bring to 
boil 6 cups water: add peppers 
and cook 5 minutes until slightly 
softened. Drain and set aside.

Using small skillet, cook 
meat and onion, stirring fre
quently until no longer pink. 
Drain off any fat. Stir in taco 
seasoning, beans and tomato 
sauce. Heat to boiling, then re
duce to med.- low and simmer 
5 minutes. Stirring occasionally. 
Arrange peppers in 8 inch 
square baking dish, ungreased; 
spoon in turkey mixture evenly 
into each.

Bake 10 to 12 minutes or un
til peppers are tender. Top each 
one with sour cream, cheese and 
tomato.

*Note of interest/concern 
about finding the brown sugar 
substitute.

This item is now available at 
our local store in answer to our 
request.

KINNEY COUNTY SHERIFF'S REPORT
the situation.

Tuesday, March 15
7:40 p.m., Deputy Manuel 

Pena reported he heard shots be
ing fired in Spofford and he was 

Johnny Fritter was notified of going to check the east side of

Monday, March 14
9:10 a.m., A man reported 

that a cocoa colored lab bit his 
granddaughter. He also stated 
the owners name. Chief Deputy

D
CARPET CO.

3804 Veterans Blvd. 
Dei Rio, Texas 78842

Free Estimates

Bus. Ph. (830) 775-1558

E u c f a t í m  S e w ie e

J o e  A .  T r e v i n o

Cotmt&tcjUil &  ReiUkritfal

Office (830) 278-9602 
Mobile (830)591-6737 
Fax (830) 278-9601

712 S. Park 
Uvalde, Texas

town. Deputy Ron Ring was dis
patched. A resident reported see
ing a dark colored car with white 
stripes.

8:55 p.m., A woman called 
to report that two big dogs kept 
going into her yard and she was 
afraid they might hurt her dog. 
She also stated she had previ
ously complained to the city and 
was told that they had to get some 
papers from the owner before 
something could be done. The 
city was notified by the sheriffs 
office to remove the dogs from 
her yard.

Thursday, March 17
1:22 p.m., Ariel Luna, 27, of 

Austin, Texas was arrested by 
Trooper Tony Ashley for Driv
ing while license suspended. 
Luna was later released after 
posting a $1000 bond.

3:05 p.m., Luis Flores, Jr., 
42, of Brackettville was arrested 
by Constable Bobby Guidry for 
warrant out of Montgomery. 
Flores was still being held when 
the report was made.

Friday, March 18
8:10 p.m., A man stated that 

he had found a credit card at the 
bank’s ATM machine.

10:00 p.m., A man requested 
a deputy with assistance in re
moving an unwanted person 
from his residence. He then 
stated he no longer needed as
sistance.

11:58 p.m., A woman stated 
the emergency alarm was set off 
at the Senior Apartments. 
Deputy Kenneth Freitag was dis

patched and upon arrival re
quested EMS.

Saturday, March 19
2:38 a.m., A woman reported 

an intoxicated person on her 
property and wouldn’t leave. 
Deputy Freitag was dispatched 
to the location.

3:30 a.m., Anthony Brazil, 
46, of San Antonio, was arrested 
by Deputy Freitag for public 
intoxication. Brazil was later 
released after time served.

3:56 a.m., A U.S. Border Pa
trol Agent at the Cline check 
point requested a deputy’s assis
tance in regards to an intoxi
cated driver. Deputy Freitag was 
advised of the situation and dis
patched.

10:26 p.m., A man reported 
his vehicle had been hit by a 
dark colored car that had driven 
off. Deputy Freitag was dis
patched.

10:49 p.m., A Border Patrol 
agent at the Cline check point 
reported possible possession of 
marijuana. Deputy Donald Page 
was dispatched.

11:10 p.m ., Jose Antonio 
Martinez, 26, of Brackettville 
was arrested by Deputy Freitag 
for disorderly conduct and pub
lic intoxication. Martinez was 
later released after time served. 

Sunday, March 20
6:33 p.m ., Jaime Manuel 

Jimenez, 31, of Eagle Pass was 
arrested by Trooper Ashley for 
driving while license suspended. 
Jimenez was later released after 
posting a $1000 bond.

Western Air
Con d ition in g
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'T h e
Miraculous Prayer"

Dear Heart o f Jesus, in 
the  past, l have asked o f  
many favors. This tim e, i 
ask you this very  special 
one "mention favor: Take 
it Dear JESUS and place it 
w ith in  your own broken  
heart, w here your fa th e r  
sees it. Then, in your mer
ciful eyes, it will become 
Your fa v o r, n o t m ine . 
Amen. a .e . & r.b .

Say this prayer fo r three 
days, promise publication and 
the favor will be granted, never 
known to fail.

r
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Nov. 4, 1938 -
Margaret Lowther was born 

Nov. 4, 1938.
She passed away early on 

March 19, 2005.
She is survived by her three 

loving children, son Ricky 
Alvarado of B rackettville, 
daughter Christina Gibson of 
Holloman AFB, New Mexico 
and son Andrew Lowther of 
A ustin. Son-in-law Shawn 
Gibson and daugther -in-law 
April Lowther.

She is also a beloved grand-

Mar. 19, 2005
mother to Angela Axon of Aus
tin, Emily and Amanda Martinez 
of Holloman AFB, N.M. and Jo
seph Lowther of Austin.

She was the loving great 
grandmother of Amelia Salazar, 
Franklin Axon and Cecilia Axon 
all of Austin.

She leaves a void in many 
hearts and will be deeply missed.

A viewing was 12 on Tues
day, March 22, 2005 at Don’s 
Funeral Chapel. Graveside ser
vices followed at 1 pm.

Patricia Louise Spohnholtz
July 2, 1939

Pat Spohnholtz was born July 
2, 1939 in Chicago, Illinois. She 
died on March 13, 2005, in Del 
Rio, Texas. Pat lived in Illinois 
for most of her life and was a 
resident of Fort Clark Springs 
for the past 9 years. Pat spent 
many years as a registered nurse 
at Hinsdale Hospital in Illinois 
until her move to Texas.

In recent years she utilized 
her extensive nursing experience 
working for United Medical 
Centers as the Performance Im
provement Coordinator.

Pat was a member of the First 
Baptist Church in Brackettville.

She had always been a dedi
cated member of her church in 
Illinois and continued that dedi
cation at First Baptist. Pat was 
also very committed to preserv
ing the history of Brackettville 
and Fort Clark. She was an ac
tive officer of the Kinney

FCS Golf Club 
hosts Invitational

The Fort Clark Men’s Golf 
Club held its 16th Annual Las 
Moras Creek Invitational with 
188 players from throughout 
Texas and some from Wiscon
sin, Colorado, Florida and New 
Mexico. This golf tournament is 
one of the largest in South Texas.

In the Championship flight 
1st place winners were Juan 
Gutierrez of Junction and Joe 
Arredondo from Kerrville

In the First Flight 1st place 
winners were Brandon Campell 
and Felix Rendon from Spring 
Branch.

In the Second Flight 1st place 
winners were Fernando Romero 
and Mack Ortiz from Del Rio.

In the Third Flight the 1st 
place winners were Will Ruple 
from Charlotte and Wilson Winn 
from College Station.

In the Fourth Flight the 1st 
place winners were Pablo 
Rodriguez and Max Cuellar 
from Del Rio. In the Fifth Flight 
the winners were Nelson Payne 
and Luis Parras of San Angelo.

March 13, 2005
County Historical Commission 
and the Fort Clark Historical 
Society. She was the Curator for 
the K.C. Heritage Museum in 
the Filippone building and most 
recently helped to manage the 
Sutlers Store at Fort Clark.

Pat spent many years serving 
on Fort Clark’s Planning Com
mittee and was also the past Pub
lic Relations Officer for the 
Brackettville Lions Club.

She is preceded in death by 
her sister Joy David of 
Naperville, Illinois and her par
ents Sidney and Josephine 
Spohnholtz of Fort Clark 
Springs. She is survived by her 
brother, Richard C. Spohnholtz 
of Newark, Illinois and numer
ous nieces and nephews.

A memorial service was held 
at 1 p.m. Thursday, March 24, 
2005 at the First Baptist Church 
in Brackettville.

Ruland - Horton nuptials in April
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Morse Ruland of Rome, Georgia, announce 

the engagement of their daughter Sydnie Brianne Ruland of Rome, 
to John Thomas Horton of Rome, son of Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Franklin Horton of Clayton, Georgia.

Miss Ruland is a graduate of Rome High School and received 
a Bachelor of Science degree in Industrial Design from the Geor
gia Institute of Technology. While at George Tech, Miss Ruland 
was a member of the Campus Christian Fellowship, Techwood 
Tutorial Program and an executive officer of Phi Mu Fraternity. 
She is currently employed by Universal Tax Systems, Inc., in Rome 
as the Visual Communications Designer.

The bride-elect is the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Alvin Wilson formerly of Brackettville, Mrs. Harry Morse Ruland 
and the late Mr. Harry Morse Ruland.

Mr. John Thomas Horton is a graduate of Rabun County High 
School and received a Bachelor of Science degree in Business 
from Berry College. While at Berry, Mr. Horton was a member of 
the Golf team from 1995 to 1999, a member of the ‘98 Golf Na
tional Championship Team and a two-time All-American in Golf. 
He is currently employed by Horseleg Plantation and Country 
Club in Rome as the Head-Pro and assistant manager.

The groom elect is the grandson of the late Mr. and Mrs. John 
Errell Horton, Sr. and the late Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thomas Adams.

The wedding will be April 30 at Frost Chapel on the Berry 
College campus in Rome, Georgia.

Strows named garden 
club’s yard of the month

On March 10, the Mt. Laurel Garden Club held its monthly 
meeting at the Adult Center at Fort Clark Springs.

The decorations and refreshments served by hostesses 
Darlene Sandwick and Lynn McNew carried out a St. Patrick’s 
Day theme.

Vice president Mary Jane Olson, led the meeting during 
which the group voted Joe and Elaine Strow as recipients of 
the Garden Club yard of the Month recognition.

The program was given by Joe Goebel on Bugs and Insects 
of this area.

The next meeting will be April 28 and the annual Flower 
show will be April 3 at the service club on Fort Clark Springs. 
All are invited to attend. No charge, refreshments served.

Dodson -  Heard 
nuptials announced

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Dodson of Brackettville, are pleased to 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Lacey Leigh, to Colin Jeff Heard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt 
Heard of Uvalde. The couple plan to be married at 4 p.m. April 9, 
2005, at Regan Wells Ranch in Regan Wells, Texas.

SACROILIAC
SYNDROME

Signs and Sym ptom s
Dr. Kent Lowery, D.C.

Pain accompanying sacro
iliac syndrome is typically 
one-sided, dull in character, 
and located over the buttocks. 
It is often mistaken for sciatica 
or disc disease. The pain may 
radiate down the back of the 
thigh or to the groin and front 
of the thigh. Occasionally, it 
may extend down the outside 
or back of the calf to the ankle, 
foot and toes. Pain from a 
hypermobile sacroiliac joint 
may be experienced in the hip 
on the opposite side of the 
body due to contraction of the 
piriformis muscle. When this 
muscle contracts, it tends to 
press the sacrum and ilium to
gether in an attempt to stabi
lize the joint.

The nerves of LI to L5 and 
SI to S3 are involved in the

sensory supply of the sacro
iliac joint. Pain may be re
ferred throughout the area af
fected by these nerves. This is 
one reason why low back, but
tock and thigh or leg pain 
originating in the sacroiliac 
joint may be easily and erro-' 
neously attributed to the lum
bar spine or to hip disease.

If you are having similar 
symptoms, please call Dr. Kent 
Lowery, located in Brackett
ville, for an appointment at 
(830) 765-4917or (830) 563- 
6249.

Commercial Business 
For Sale Bubba’s Beverage Barn

2,400 sq. ft., 55’ X 110’ Lot 
Was $225,000.00 
Price Reduced 

Now $210,000.00 
Ken Barnett Real Estate

103 West Spring, Brackettville, TX 78832

(830) 563-2446 
(830) 563-2699 Fax

1 t « g » *

208 Military Drive, Brackettville, Texas

N E M A R
T h e  6  € s ■ S t a i  I n  T o w n

MOVIES 8 A.
j $150 AD Shoos before 6pm $150 Sat. & Sunday show tim es. 

! No late show on Sunday

STrRfH SURROUND SOUND m ALL AUDITORIUMS
Tickets arc only valid 
on the date printed on 

the ticket. No child 
under 6 will be 

admitted to any R 
feature after 6 p.m.

ICE PRINCESS (G) No 
Passes 1150 215 440 705
925
ROBOTS (PG) No Passes
1215 235 455 715 940 
HOSTAGE (R) No Passes 
1200 230 510 745 1020 
THE PACIFIER (PG) 1130 
200 430 700 930 
GUESS WHO (PG13) 1210 
245 520 755 1040 
HITCH (PG13) 1115 205 450 
740 1025

MISS CONGENIALITY 
(PG13) No Passes 1105 
150 445 730 1030 
THE RING TWO (PG13) 
No Passes 1135 220 505 
750 1035
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•  Muffins Coffee Beans •
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^  TU ft/aiif P&rc 
[Zi C offee C lub

W ith every cup 
purchased, our 

barista will stamp 
your card. The 

11th cup is FREE!
M-S

7:45 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m.
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114 W. North St. • Uvalde Downtown on the Square
•  Coke Floats Fruit Smoothies •

Do Small ads workPThey Ju st Did! 
CaU 5 6 3 -2 8 5 2

Volunteers Needed 
Are You Tough Enough To Care?

The Nursing Home Ombudsman program is looking for volun
teers to Advocacy for quality of care and rights of residents in 
nursing homes throughout the Middle Rio Grande Development
Council Nine (9) Region Counties.

If you are Tough Enough to Care, can be objective, and can work 
independently, we want to talk with you. On Wednesday, March 
30 2005 a representative of the Ombudsman program will be at the 
Workforce Center, located at 1927 Bedell Avenue, Del Rio, TX. 
Call and ask for San Juanita Galvan or Ann Saldana at 800-224-

4262' //A A
/ / A r e a  A g e n c y

on Aging
sftteeTH cotm t tzxas

t General Motors S, 
Sell These Vetiictesi

SN 32454 'PowerExtras
• Power Adjustable Pedals
• Bose Premium Speakers

EVERY

l a t e  P ìr ic i
33,991

2004  Chevrolet

■on me Lot 
is ON SAU!

* M "Aluminum Wfiee/s 
1.6 Ur Engine 
Automatic

um uoan
YouSAVE
$2,264

2005  Chevrolet Aveo LS 4-Door
SN 10095

• V6 Engine 'Automatic '6-Way Power Driver's Seat la p  RaLv

2005  Chevrolet Malibu LS Maxx
SN 30165 • Automatic

• V6 Engine
' Power Locfts
• AM/FMICD

YouSAVE$6,t8r
S a le  Price 
*16,112 

Silverado Reg. Cab

B j
- ******* - soffi).*» yV-£G*$t* 

yiiMtXùìU ¡»mm
SUU of the Week
SALE

*15895
OR

m r '»mux¡«IWwirtu .4»S«**»**I'WVseie*

SN 30*55 AtmiVCD 
VS Engine 
Power Locks & 
Windows

Sale Price
______ ___ *21,757
15 Chevrolet Silverado LS Ext. Cab
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HOMETOWN TRADIN' THE 
HOMETOWN WAT.

REGENCY
CHEVROLET • BUCK • PONTIAC • CMC

025 E. HUH* SVUOI. TEXAS 
638 278-4144- M0 7504143 

wunuEEacTCHmtoiCTcoM
C M C  . ANAMB0CAN
-Sp- revolution

mailto:eg@hilconet.com
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$6 PER W EEK -1 2  W EEK M INIM UM
FRED’S

PORTABLE SHELTERS
Comer of Kings Way & Marylou 

Del Rio, TX 78840

F red K noll 
Owner

Bus: (830) 775-8448  
Cell: (830) 765-5208

Clinic Pharmacy
M-F 10 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
We handle m ost m ajo r  

In su ran ce  C ards

5 G 3 - 9 3 3 4  2 0 1  J a m e s  S t.  

Pharmacist: B.E. S w ee t

LENNOX’
I HOMI 0»1

LENNOX
HOMI < #WMt*1

,Inc.
I* Sales •  Service •  Installation WITH CREDIT APPROval ail 

Residential & Commercial Major Credit Cards Accepted

REFRIGERATION, HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

509 E. 7th Suite A 
Del Rio, Texas

150 mile radius service area
7 7 5 - 8 8 9 6

This space could 
be yours for $6 

a week. Call
5 6 3 -2 8 5 2

4M Dozer Service
Dozers Roll Chopping

Motorgraders Shredding
Backhoes Plowing/Planting

Mitch Frerich Mark Frerich
(830)563-3005 HM (830)563-2075 HM
(830)563-5240 mobile (830)563-5846 mobile

I Birdie’s
I  Party Balloons & Decorations

7i/e detivex ¡¡xcc/i cut ̂ Cowexc ta ‘ExucAett

1710 E. Main St. Uvalde, TX
Mon-Fri, 10 a.m to 5 p.m.

Sat. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
830-279-0636

(After 4 p.m.) 830-278-4329

DEL TEE KV & AUTO 
REPAIR CENTER -

Thank You Fort Clark & 
Brackettville for your business

ST” s ;
4220 Highway 90 West •  HCR 3, Box 89

Del Rio, Texas 78840 •  (830) 775-9715 •*
Jack and Barbara Plyler

AVON
Avon Independent Sales Representative

563-3704 or 563-5432
avon78832@yahoo. com

Cheap Cheap Cheap.

ROPANE
PICO PETROLEUM
308 SOUTH GROVE 
UVALDE, TX, 78801

278-5681 ^
Free delivery to Brackettville

M elissa A. D urden 
Attorney at Law

Wills •  Probate •  Estate Planning •  
Bankruptcy •  Family Law •

Civil Litigation •  Criminal Defense 
IState and Federal)

Durden 6t (830) 563-9700
Durden, PLLC
210 E. Military (Hwy 90)
Brackettville, TX 78832

Not certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization

C ountry 5 tyle 
H air &  Na il  .Sa lo n

104 E. Spring St.

ÍÁJa/h-in i ÍÁJt/com»
Senio r C itizen D iscount on Tues 

Tues. - Fri. 9-6 
Sat. 10-5

Owner: Nyshe Luce 
563-2743

SEW  W H A T?  
S tacey  Custom Embroidery
Ashabranner P.O. Box917

Phone: 830-563-9006 
Brackettville, Texas 78832 

E-mail: ashent@ medinaec.com 
Custom Designs on clothes, 

caps,bags,linens bedding,etc. 
No order too big or too small! 

Unique Gifts! You tell us. 
We’ll Sew What?

B ruce D rilling and Services  
Pum ps T anks W ells

Specializing in 
Turn Key Installation of 

trouble free water systems
830-563-9916 Gordon Bruce Jr,

Texas Water Well Lie. ë 2444WPKL

THE CLEAR ALTERNATIVE 
ROADRUNNER ENERGY«

Call Woody @ 563-9594 or 800-543-2630
________________________ _____ ______ :---------------------------------------

Archie’s Landscaping
and

Lawn Maintenance
Experienced - Professional 

Free Estimates
|Let us solve your Lawn & Garden problems

563-5102
Archie and J ill Woodson

'"Tiinney County Wool & Mohair VT 
The Rancher’s Shopping Center
Since 1962 - Shaker Feed Store 

*Livestock Feed * Game Feed *
* Hardware * Lumber *

Check And Compare Our Competitive 
Prices

Brackettville, TX 830-563-2471 
M on.-Fri.
8 a.m .-5 p.m.
Sat. 8 a.m.-12 Noon

P.O. Box 1010 
W. Spring St.

(830) 563-2852
J * /

T-SHIRTS FOR ANY OCCASION
Teams - Fundraisers - Parties 

PAINTED BIRDHOUSES & FLOWERPOTS

Darla Ford
830-563-9193 

dejae46@ sbcglobal.net

CHIROPRACTIC
CLINIC

Dr. Kent Lowery, D.C.
830-563-6249
830-765-4917

Located next to  the  Chevron on 
H w y  9 0  in B rackettv ille , Texas. 

N ow  accepting m ajor insurances.

jT.W. Equipment, L.L.C.
Heavy Equipment Sales

3 Miles East on Hwy. 90 
P.O. Box 1445 

Brackettville, TX 78832
I TIM WARD E-MAIL:

Off. 830-563-9965 __ _
Res. 830-563-2009 ctw ard@ hilconet.com  

| Fax 830-563-2675 www.twequipm ent.net

Conveniently located on top of hill 
1270 E US Hwy 9 0  

Brackettville TX 78832  
830-503-9400

Lounge opens daily noon to 2  a.m. serving Mixed drinks. 
BEER AND WINE: ¡PORTS. MUSIC. POOL, GAMES. LARGE TV. 

Plenty of uguted paved parking 
Lounge and IdJìiotM, Mailnhle fon, ptu/afo pa/itLei

Copies To Go...
2400 Veterans Blvd. Suite 8 • Del Rio, TX 78840 
830-775-1121 •  Fax 830-775-2351

copiestogo@wcsonline.net

Color Copies •  Black & White -Copies •  Posters 
Business Cards •  Flyers •  Computer Service 

Engineering Copies (Enlarging/Reducing) 
Faxing Service •  Laminating •  T-Shirt Transfers 

Comb, Termal and Velo Binding 
SE HABLA ESPANOL

Physical Therapy
Brandon Lewis M.D.
1020 E. Leona Road 

Uvalde, Texas 78801 
Workers’ Compensation/Medicare/ 

Insurance
(830)2784426
Se Habla aEspanol

Pioneer Concepts, L.P.
Mike Bizzell

Owner/General Contractor

Custom Steel Fabrication 
Commercial and Residential Construction

604 E. Military Hwy. Office: 830-563-3260 
P.O. Box 1495
Brackettville, TX 78832 Fax: 830-563-2999

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 3 6 T o _ ; 1 BarisSme*!! taidalien
1 Time exactly 2 Spins 35 Candy
4 Church 39 String that 3 Lei in maker

section las tons 4 Be 37 Mwe Ihan
8 Wooden 40 Bose arr&tstows half

pieces 41 Stale: abtsr. 5 vegetables 40 lest «ome
13 Fire# 42 Emerald Isto 8 Exchange lor a

slang 43 Holes lor cash nursery
14 spoiled 44 Gave up 7 Chou_ rhyme
1S Usual 45 ttearer 8 Cheaply couple

practice 47 Night sight made 44 Actress
16 Ps<_; 43_code 9 Youth Suhxrrs#

salary 51 Ribbed 10 Forfeited 46 Fofowa
words 58 Cry of one's 4B Swear

17 Word with surprise position 50 Game of
manor 58 Mother 11 Lean chance
bearer Goose 12 Iniiamed 52 DisMbute

ta in a strange 61 Rloe dish: swelling 53 Closes its
way VBr. 13 vemen anger

19 Emigre's 63 You. once seaport 54 Strange
entrance, 64 Zhivago's 20 Transmi 55 NlilS!
once love 21 Pmrrirteni 56 Semh

22 suffix for 65 Breathing . 2S Raging precious
meteor or 68 Playing 27 Pro’s foe stone
graph cards 28 Alerts $? City in

23 Mama bird, 67 Neglect other Hawaii
at times 63 Doesn’t drive« 59 First name

24 Cewtexng .score 30 Hawaii's • lor an
an antiseptic enough state bird Ehwiy-

28 Pth-ilke? 69 Hot 31 Look after winrwig
29 Nero or chamber 32 Sir actress

Amin 70 Part ot Guinness 60 Cravings
32 Tony Mao's name 33 Cry 62 Address
36__Alaska DOWN 34 Parthenon's abbf.

Rúáf;iMS..JPYEMIli§
In ttss grid btto», twanty »arts «sa bs found fusiti cotogne# t e
today. Stete t e i  wad test you tod and 1st It n  the spasa pto> 
vxted a* tes RgHotfa» jpM. Words can tetatessteOhBGlitx».- 
tetterai»,, backwards, teiösraMr, vetteattr tod dnaonafy. An 
wtemfte fegte«» to 9M ita «iaM  Can yte Urte teda/« 2d wMda?

Todays Category: U, S. PRESIDENTS

G R M
s

H M: O N R O E N J i......H«M»r:...:........
2.

R E D A O •G S G H O G %.
A L D H & Y M Y X 9 X € 4,

5 .  ................................................
N Y M K G A E G N O 1 B 6.

7,
T T C X D G K s X G N X B.

9.
1 0 , ...............R A a A K L O K D V G E

J B H G H N E H R E B ü  ■ I l -  ..............
: la .

$ T A Y l O R I O t a U R 13.
14,

D D P G T F A T F D S E 1 5 ..................
i s .

F o O D A R T H y R H i 1?. ■
W I L S O H H B G S A P 18.

13-..........:.................
X p K O D R E T R A C G 2Ù.

Mar. 24................................Pablo Briseno
Mar. 24............................ Agapita Morin
Mar. 24................................Paula Munoz
Mar. 24.............. Jesus Reschman
Mar. 25...............................Victor Abrego
Mar. 25....................Dixie Brown
Mar. 25................Dwite Gilliland
Mar. 25............Teresita DeHoyes
Mar. 25.....................Laura Rivas
Mar. 26.............................. Felicia Abrigo

Mar. 30..............

Mar. 26..........................Benjamin Brinker
Mar. 26.............................. Arturo Falcon
Mar. 27..................Marge Jones
Mar. 27..................Homer Lewis
Mar. 27.................. Roberta Pena
Mar. 27............Tiffany Reschman
Mar. 28................Terry DeHoyes
Mar. 28....................Adrian Pena
Mar. 28........................Tim Ward
Mar. 29..................................Ivan Piñales
Frank Gaujardo

8KiB5RKS3»3!®iniS»
1. Adams
2. Arthur
3. Bush

4. Carter
5. Ford
6. Garfield
7. Grant

8. Hayes
9. Hoover

10. Jackson

11. Johnson
12. Monroe
13. Nixon
14. Pierce
15. Polk
16. Reagan
17. Taft
18. Taylor
19. Tyler
20. Wilson

AQUARIUS (January 20 to 
February 18) A friend sur
prises you with some harsh 
words this week. However, 
think about it. Have you done 
something to warrant this at
tack?

PISCES (February 19 to 
March 20) You're stymied on 
a certain project you thought 
would be easy. The good thing 
is, your fine mind is up to the 
job. Tap into your innovative 
side.

ARIES (March 21 to April
19) It's hard for you to believe, 
but you can’t control every
thing. This feeling of power
lessness has you wanting to 
run and hide. If you do, you 
could alienate the very people 
who can help you.

TAURUS (April 20 to May
20) You're somewhat dis
tracted this week. As a result, 
you could misplace something 
important. Later in the week, 
you're back on your game.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 
20) You’re so preoccupied 
with your own thoughts, 
you're not listening to what's 
being said. However, you 
could miss out on something 
important. Make an effort to 
be more attentive.

CANCER (June 21 to July 
22) Something that's happen
ing at home could trip you up 
this week. It just seems to 
come out of the blue. To
gether, as a family unit, you 
can successfully deal with it.

(c) 2005 DBR Media, Inc.

LEO (July 23 to August 
22) It’s not a good week for 
you where socializing is con
cerned. You need to focus 
your energies on work mat
ters. Over the weekend, avoid 
someone who's behaving er
ratically.

VIRGO (August 23 to Sep
tember 22) You find you just 
can’t go it alone this week. 
Feel free to enlist the help of 
co-workers to get that project 
done. In the long run, you'll 
all be glad you did.

LIBRA (September 23 to 
October 22) It’s fine to be dili
gent at work. However, you 
also have responsibilities at 
home. Strive for that famous 
Libra balance.

SCORPIO (October 23 to 
November 21) You have some 
concerns about money this 
week. It's a good idea to sit 
down with family members 
and come up with a new plan. 
Be sure you're open to sug
gestions.

SAGITTARIUS (Novem
ber 22 to December 21) Com
m unication between you 
and your mate is not good this 
week. Both of you are send
ing and receiving mixed sig
nals. Stop playing games and 
just say what you mean.

CAPRICORN (December 
22 to January 19) Something 
that s happening behind the 
scenes will affect you from a 
distance. However, that's not 
a bad thing. When you ulti
mately discover what it is, 
you 11 be pleased.

r
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mailto:ctward@hilconet.com
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mailto:copiestogo@wcsonline.net
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n e  loves
In second grade of elemen

tary school the girls used to 
play a game with some wild- 
flowers that were blooming

They would pick a flower, 
mention a boy’s name they 
liked and pull off one petal of 
the flower at a time.

As they did this they would 
say, “He loves me” and with 
the next petal, “ He loves me 
not” . The last petal left was 
supposed to show how the per
son mentioned really felt about 
them.

We don’t have to play that 
game to know if God loves us 
or not.

He proved it over 2000

me, he loves me not
Jerry

Davenport

Brother
J.

years ago.
It was the day that Christ 

Jesus suffered and died on the 
cross for us, (Romans 5:8).

Part of it involved the verbal 
(Luke 22:63) and terrible physi
cal abuse (John 19:1-3) He en
dured. He was innocent, (John 
19:4) but sentenced, (John 19:6) 
to a slow death on a cross.

They drove nails or spikes 
through His hands and feet 
and placed Him on a wooden 
cross so all the people could 
see, and there He died hours 
later, (John 19:30). Jesus 
cried out, “It is finished!”

It was at that place and at 
that moment that the innocent 
blood of the Son of God was 
shed for us so we could have 
our sins forgiven, (Matthew 
26:27,28).

It was not just the forgive
ness of our sins but also the 
hope of a whole new relation
ship to God.

See you in Church next 
Sunday.

Use your time to learn
Rick was spending time in the 

prison library reading. He fig
ured it would be another way to 
keep away from the gang of the 
“Big Man. ” There were books 
on nearly every subject includ
ing law. He could even order 
books from nearby public and 
college libraries.

Rick’s thoughts were inter
rupted by a voice. “Hey Rick, 
you got a visitor!”

Rick expected the visitor to 
be his lawyer who’d bring news 
that he would be getting out. In 
spite of the verdict of a jury, 
Rick had never given up his 
excuses that his actions were 
self-defense and the outcome was 
someone else’s fault.

Rick could hear the judge’s 
statement during his sentencing.

“Mr. Richardson, the sen
tence I’ve given you is neither 
the least nor is it the maximum 
allowed under the law. Your epi
sodes of rage are inexcusable. 
The lies you’ve used to cover

Empowering
Families

Dr. Donald 
Smith

yourself will no longer get you
off.

You’re getting the just reward 
of your own decisions and ac
tions. Your lies and your rage 
have hurt many people, among 
them your wife and family.”

Rick remembered looking at 
Amy. She was stone-faced and 
showed no emotion. If she still 
loved him, she didn’t show it. 
He looked at his mother who 
was quietly crying.

His father was holding her 
hand.

Rick’s emotions were mixed.
He looked down at the floor. 

“It wasn’t my fault. Why won’t 
they believe me?” he thought to

himself. The expression of his 
wife and the crying of his 
mother coupled with his strong 
denial of responsibility further 
fueled his rage.

The judge continued. “Mr. 
Richardson, I hope your stay in 
State Prison will give you time 
to think and time to learn to con
trol your rage and to make bet
ter decisions. If you use your 
time to learn, you’ll come out 
of prison a better man and hope
fully a better husband and father 
to your children.”

It was a long walk to the vis
iting area. Rick could hear the 
heels of the guard who was es
corting him echoing off the hard 
walls and floor. He had already 
made up the speech he would 
say to the lawyer.

Rick stepped into the visita
tion room.

The guard closed the door 
and stood aside. Rick looked at 
the steel barrier and saw the face 
of Amy.

Cornyn meets with Archbisop Gomez
WASHINGTON—U.S. Sen. 

John Cornyn, of San Antonio, 
met with Archbishop Jose H. 
Gomez this week to discuss 
various issues important to San, 
Antonio and the Catholic com
munity in the region.

Among the topics Sen. 
Cornyn discussed with the 
Archbishop were the protection 
of life, defense of traditional 
marriage, immigration reform 
and combating human traffick
ing.

“I had a good opportunity 
to discuss with Archbishop 
Gomez various issues important 
to the Catholic community in 
San Antonio and all the coun
ties he serves ,” Cornyn said.

“It’s clear that Archbishop 
Gomez has hit the ground run
ning in his tenure as head of 
the Archdiocese of San Anto
nio.

I commend the good work 
he’s doing, not just in service 
of the Catholics in the region, 
but also the greater San Anto
nio community and surround
ing counties.”

Archbishop Jose Gomez was 
appointed to lead the Archdio
cese of San Antonio on Dec. 29 
by Pope John Paul II.

He previously served as the 
auxiliary bishop of the Archdio
cese of Denver.

He is the first Mexican-born 
archbishop in the United States 
and the only Hispanic arch
bishop currently serving in this 
country.

“In the U.S. Senate, I remain 
committed to protecting inno
cent human life, defending tra-

Sen. John Cornyn

ditional marriage, and combat
ing the terrible crimes of hu
man slavery and sex traffick
ing,” Cornyn said.

“I ’ll work with Archbishop 
Gomez as he continues to carry 
out his important mission.”

Sen. Cornyn co-sponsored 
the Partial-Birth Abortion Ban 
Act, which prohibits all partial- 
birth abortions except when 
necessary to save the life of the 
mother.

President Bush signed the 
bill into law in 2003, follow
ing passage by the Senate.

Sen. Cornyn has chaired 
three hearings on marriage in 
the Senate, including one on 
whether the bipartisan Defense 
of Marriage Act is in peril, an
other on whether an amendment 
to the Constitution is necessary, 
and the third hearing addressed 
specific amendment language 
that had been introduced in the 
Senate.

The Senate unanimously

Archbishop Jose Gomez

passed a bipartisan resolution 
last July authored by Sen. 
Cornyn that urges all states to 
adopt legislation to combat hu
man trafficking and to ensure 
the full coordination of local, 
state and federal efforts.

P rio r to that, Cornyn 
chaired a hearing, “Examining 
U.S. Efforts to Combat Human 
Trafficking and Slavery, ” on ef
forts to prosecute human traf
ficking cases in Texas.

R ecently, Cornyn in tro 
duced legislation to strengthen 
the Equal Access Act, a law that 
prohibits public secondary 
schools from discriminating 
against groups on the basis of 
political or religious belief.

Sen. Comyn’s bill will ex
pand the scope of the Equal Ac
cess Act to elementary schools.

The legislation is a follow
up to a hearing Sen. Cornyn 
chaired last year to examine 
hostility toward religious ex
pression in the public square.

What is Maundy Thursday?
Christianity began many of 

its traditions from Jewish 
practice, including the cele
bration of commemorative 
feasts.

As the Christian church grew 
and adapted itself to the new 
revelation of God in Christ, new 
celebrations and new traditions 
began. Most of these celebrations 
were fixed on days easily 
identified by the Roman Empire, 
the “one world” government of 
2000 years ago.

One problem was the Jewish 
Feast of Passover. By the third 
century, the early Christian 
church desperately wanted to 
disassociate itself with the Jewish 
people. Complicating the pro
blem was the coincident 
celebration of the most important 
fact of Christianity -  the death 
and resurrection of Jesus -  with 
the this major event on the 
Jewish calendar.

Despite the official sanction 
of the Roman government, 
Christians couldn’t agree how to 
settle this conflict.

An ecumenical council (a 
gathering of all the bishops of 
the early church) proposed a 
settlem ent to the Roman 
Emperor Constantine in 325.

The agreement, which he 
signed, settled the question for 
many years -  the celebration of

They may not be 
able to speak, but 
they communicate

St. Mary 
Magdalene 

Church

Fr. Cornelius 
J. Scanlan

Celebrate Jesus ( t

then that we have a 
priest, that is passed 
rvens; Jesus, the Son

iold fast our profes-

lave not an high priest 
not be touched with 
of our infirnitiec, but 
joints tempted like as 
without sin. 
herefore come boldly 
rone of grace, that we

St. John’s 
Missionary 

Church

Rev. Bill 
Adams Sr.

may obtain mercy, and find 
grace to help in time of need.

Hebrews 4:14-16. Praise God! 
Praise the Lord!

For Sale! %

110 Sunset, Lots 8 & 9, Unit 23, Fort Clark Springs 
Brackettville, Texas 

APPOINTMENT ONLY, call 563-3382 
$198, 500. Owners are agents

Main House - 3 bdrms.,1 1/2 baths, 1 office/art 
room, 2 car carport, and 1 car garage.
Bunkhouse - 2 bdrms., 11/2 bath (large shower), 
open kitchen, living area, dining area, and RV pad.

.. Large Connecting Patio j
— — — — — — —

Welcome! 
Church of Christ

08 N. Ann 563-2616
Sunday AM, 9:30 Classes 

& 10:30 Worship 
Wednesday PM 6:30 Classes 

Minister: Ray Melton

First Baptist Church (SBC)
Comer of Ann and Veltman Phone: 5 6 3 - 2 2 4 5  

Sunday: Bible study for all ages 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service -1 1 :00 a.m. 

Adult/Youth/Children Discipleship Training 6 p.m. 
Evening Service 7 p.m.

Wednesdays 7 p.m. Bible Study

First United 
Methodist 

Church

Rev. Rofier 
Baker

Easter was to be held always on 
Sunday, never on the same day 
as Passover, during a full moon, 
after the vernal equinox, and 
always after Nisan 14 (the date 
on the Jewish calendar for 
Passover).

Personally, I just check a 
calendar. All the celebrations 
associated with Easter (Shrove 
Tuesday, Ash Wednesday, Lent, 
Good Friday, Maundy Thurs
day, etc.) are always computed 
after calculating the correct day 
for Easter.

Each of the celebrations point 
to a larger occurrence, the death 
and resurrection of Christ.

Maundy Thursday is a 
peculiar celebration occurring 
just before Good Friday.

It is a day to remember the 
institution of the Lord’s Supper, 
what some traditions call 
communion or the Eucharist” 
(which means “Great Thanks
giving”).

It started as a Passover 
celebration, a stylized meal (the

Seder) with ritualized questions 
and responses and very specific 
prayers.

If today’s Seder traditions are 
correct, John, the youngest 
disciple, would have started the 
meal with the question, “Why 
is this night different from all 
other n igh ts?” And Jesus, 
leading the celebration, would 
have instructed His disciples and 
taught them new things as He 
transform ed the traditional 
Seder into the Last Supper and 
the first Eucharist.

Today, most Christian de
nominations celebrate this Last 
Supper on a regular basis -  so 
often, in fact, that Maundy 
Thursday sometimes passes 
without our recognition.

This Thursday, I hope you 
pause to celebrate and give 
thanks for the gift of communing 
with God through the bread and 
wine of the Lord’s Table.

At First United Methodist 
Church, we’ll commemorate 
Good Friday at 12 (noon) in a 
simple service of prayer, 
remembrance, and silence.

Our community Sunrise 
Service will be in the Fort Clark 
Springs Am phitheatre at 7 
Sunday School will be at 9:30 
followed by worship at 10:45.

Please join us as we celebrate 
the Risen Lord!

+v +++++

w
Corner of Fort 
and Henderson

St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church
Sunday School: 10:10 AM 

Sunday Worship: 11:00 AM

Wednesday Bible Study: 11:00 AM 
Wednesday Healing Service: 12:10 PM

Wednesday Study Series: 7:00 PM 
The Purpose Driven Life

Reverend Nathan Lafrenz 563-9607

For some time now, I’ve been 
paying attention to what an Aloe 
Vera plant has been up to.

More than a year ago — 
could be two years — I brought 
it back with me from a trip to 
San Angelo. The wife of the hus
band and wife team I’ve known 
since the latter 1960’s gave it to 
me. I have nurtured it ever since.

Aloe started its transplanted 
life with a mere two small sec
tions. For the longest time it re
sided on the narrow window 
ledge in the kitchen above the 
sink overlooking the back yard.
I noticed how it thrived, send
ing out new growth and how all 
of its, for lack of a better word, 
“sectors” leaned toward and 
pointed toward the light through 
the window. However, I became 
more fascinated with its behav
ior when I transferred it from the 
narrow window ledge to a table 
facing the large glass door open
ing to the back yard.

There it joined a variety of 
other plants. I placed it on the 
table so, if I might put it this 
way, faced the room rather than 
the glass door.

It has begun to change posi
tions. The sections that were 
leaning inward toward the room 
are beginning to swing toward 
the light. They may not be able 
to speak but they communicate. 
In two days we Christians cel
ebrate Easter, the Resurrection 
of the Lord. The Gospel accord
ing to John teaches us, among 
other truths, that the early Chris
tians of that community from 
which sprang this Gospel re
garded Him as the Light of the 
World. Enough said? My little 
Aloe seems to say, “Move to
ward the Light. There we find 
Life.”

Come to the Frontier
A Bible Based New Testament Church 

9:45 am Bible Study/Sunday School 
11:00 am Worship Service 

6:00 pm Sunday Night at the Movies or Bible study. 
7:00 pm Wednesday Night Service 

Nursery Provided 
Pastor: Ned Sitzes

iFrontierBa£tistChurchJSBC)^_jConier^fAnn^&^ElJPaso>

OUR REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH OF AMERICA 

Corner of Fort & Henderson
Sunday: Worship 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School 10:10 a.m.

Bible Study Wednesday 11:00 a.m. & 7 p.m. 
Healing Service Wednesday 12:10 - 12:50 p.m. 

Email: w w w. our redeemer luther an. or g
PASTOR NATHAN LAFRENZ 563-9607

p r» t¿ J n rte d  jSJothodfst (Zhurch
109 James Street, next to the clinic 

Sunday School 9:30 * Worship 10:45 
Staffed Nursery Every Sunday
Jesus is Risen/

He is risen indeedi
open hearts, open minds, open doors

Sanjiv R. Kumar, M.D., P.A.
Board Certified Ophthalmologist 
Surgery and Diseases of the Eye

State of the Art 
Laser Therapy

•  Cataract Surgery with lens implant
•  Diabetic Eye Disease
•  Glaucoma Treatment and Surgery
•  Laser Surgery in the Office
•  Medicare & Medicaid Accepted
•  Se Habla Espanol

800-747-2511 
or 830-278-2020
927 East Main Street 

Uvalde, Texas
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ADOPTIONS H EMPLOYMENT NFINANCIAL SERVICES

Note: It is illegal to  be paid for 
anything beyond medical and 
legal expenses in Texas adop
tion.

A CHILDLESS MARRIED couple 
(30's) seeks to adopt. Let's help 
each other! All expenses paid. 
Call Karin and James. Ask for 
Erin or A dam . 1 -8 0 0 -8 4 1 - 
0804 .

PREGNANT AND CONSIDER
ING adoption? We can help! 
Adoption Insight provides free 
services to birth mothers. Relo
cation and financial assistance 
ava ilab le . 1 -8 0 0 -3 6 1 -9 3 3 3 , 
www.adoptioninsight.com.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

#1 CASH COW!! 90 vending 
m achines in 30  lo ca tio ns  - 
$10,670. Call now! 1-800-836- 
3464, 1 .800 .VENDING.

$5 ,000  POTENTIAL WEEKLY
income. No suits, no commutes. 
Call 1-877-829-5217 for more 
information. Investment required. 
Coastal Vacations.

LOG HOME DEALERS wanted. 
Great earning potential, excellent 
profits, protected territory, life
time warranty. American made - 
honest value. Call Daniel Boone 
Log Homes, 1-888-443-4140.

DRIVERS WANTED
$ 4 ,0 0 0  SIGN-ON. One year 
OTR experience/Class A/CDL, 
$500 on 2nd paycheck, then 
.03 cpm pay out! Call anytime. 
1 -8 0 0 -5 6 9 -9 2 3 2 , C onw e ll 
Corp.

A/CDL SOLO and team company 
drivers, ow ner/operators and 
schoo l g radua tes ! NO East 
Coast, new pay package, ben
efits, bonuses! Call National Dis
tributors Leasing, 1-877-334- 
9677 .

A TTENTIO N  CO M PA NY, 
OW NER/OPERATORS and
teams! 2 day paid orientation. 
Company drivers, Owner/Opera- 
tors .87 cpm loaded plus FSC. 
Teams, Drp and HK, dedicated. 
FreyM iller, 1 -8 00 -257 -1381 , 
Ext. 330.

CDL DRIVERS. MOST weekends 
home. Up to  .35 cpm, PLUS 
BONUSES! Affordable benefits. 
1 -8 8 8 -45 4 -2 6 7 3 , w w w .co re  
carrier.com.

DRIVER: 30-DAY TEST drive - 
L/P available, zero down! .94 
cpm plus safety bonus. CA fuel 
surcharge, paid base plates, road 
taxes, tolls. John Christner Truck
ing, 1-800-528-3675.

KINNEY COUNTY IS currently 
accepting applications for a tem
porary, short-term maintenance 
employee position. Applications 
may be obtained from the office 
of the County Judge. Interviews 
will be conducted until such time 
as a selection for such position 
is made. Completed applications 
may be hand delivered or mailed 
to: Herb Senne, County Judge, 
PO Box 348 (510 S. Ann St.), 
Brackettville, TX 78832. Kinney 
County is an equal opportunity 
employer.

RANCH WORKERS NEEDED.
563-2305 .

COLD WEB PRESS Operators, 
Arizona and New Mexico. Lead 
press operators w ith 3-5 years 
experience for Phoenix, A lbu
querque, Las Cruces. Pre-em
ployment drug screen. FAX re
sum e: 1 -3 0 3 -4 4 0 -6 9 7  6 or 
w ww.resum es@ im cprint.com . 
EOE.

FOREMEN TO LEAD utility  con
tract field crews. Outdoor physi
cal work, paid training, $ 14/hr. 
plus bonuses after promotion. 
Living allowance when traveling, 
company truck and benefits. 
M ust have strong leadership 
skills, a good driving history and 
be flexible to travel in Colorado 
and central States. Resume to 
Osmose Recruiter at Recruiter3@ 
osmose.com or fax 1-985-871- 
0605, www.osm ose.com .

HELP WANTED. EARN extra in
come assembling CD cases from 
any location. 1-800-341-6573, 
www.easywork-greatpay.com.

JOBS, JOBS, JOBS. No experi
ence needed. Will pay to train. 
Accepting high school Juniors, 
Seniors, graduates and GED. 
Cash bonus. Call National Guard 
today 1-800-GO-GUARD.

ON-LINE JOB OFFER eBay 
workers needed. Come work 
w ith us on-line. $$$$$ weekly. 
Use your home com puter or 
laptop. No experience necessary. 
1-800-693-9398, Ext. 1883.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES TO
sell children's books to schools 
and libraries. Explore our web 
s ite  fo r  S pring  open ings . 
w ww .ch ildrensp lusinc.com  or 
scottw@childrensplus inc.com.

EVENTS
W O R LD'S LARGEST GUN
Show - April 2 & 3, Tulsa, OK 
Fairgrounds, Saturday 8-6 and 
Sunday 8-4. Wanenmacher Pro
ductions. Bring guns, sell, trade 
or a p p ra isa l. T e ll fr ie n d s ! 
www.tulsaarmsshow.com

$$ AS SEEN ON TV. Cash now 
for your future settlement. An
nu ity  and lo tte ry  paym ents. 
www .ppicash.com . Don't wait 
fo r your $$$. Call Prosperity 
Partners. 1-800-509-1607.

ATTENTION BUSINESS OWN
ERS! Get cash now! We special
ize in all types of business loans. 
Credit not perfect - okay. Call 
National Lending and Leasing, 1- 
440-212-7575, w ww .natllend 
ing.com.

IRS OR STATE tax problems? 
Get instant relief! 30-day pro
gram! Call Tom, 1 -800-487- 
1992, w w w .fstn .org

FOR SALE
MARY KAY COSMETICS, Alana 
Flurry, 5 6 3 -9435 . Evenings/ 
Weekends, Complimentary fa
cials, products, etc. w ww .m ary 
kay.com/aflurry.

MOBILE HOME - LOCATED at
Fort Clark Springs. 3 bedroom, 
1 bathroom, Central air/heat, cov
ered patio, carport, 2 storgae 
sheds, lot included w ith small 
membership fee. Asking $7000 
(830) 774-4423 or (830) 703- 
9268.

FREE 4-ROOM DIRECTV system 
includes standard installation! 3 
m onths FREE 5 0 +  Premium 
Channels. Access to over 225 
channels! Limited tim e offer. 
S&H. Restrictions apply. 1-800- 
264 -3458 .

GARAGE SALES
2 FAMILY SALE, tools. Lots of 
mise. Unit 32, Lot 9 & 10. Sat., 
9 - ?.

HOME BUILDERS
BUILD YOUR NEW 3 bedroom, 
2 bath custom home on your land 
today! 100% financing and low 
payments. United-Bilt Homes. 1- 
800-756-2506, UBH.com.

HOUSES FOR SALE
I'M  M A D ....... AT banks who
don 't give house loans because 
of bad credit, problems or new 
employment. I do, call L. D. Kirk, 
Homeland Mortages, (254)947- 
4475. w ww.hom eland46.com .

O ’Rourke Realty
Paul & Elsa O’Rourke 

(830) 563-2713

2-S to ry , 2 bed, 2 baths 
townhouse. Enclosed fron t 
patio.

2 -S to ry , 2 bed, 2 ba ths 
townhouse. A ttractive floor 
plan, staircase leads to lo ft 
bedroom.

Unit 32 - 3 bed, 2 baths mo
bile home in great condition. 
Metal roof extends to 3-car 
ca rpo rt and on to  16x24  
W orkshop w ith  p lum bing. 
Wide cement driveway. Two 
lots, many Oak trees. Fenced. 
Price reduced from $65,000 
to $55,000.

In Brackettville - Small cottage. 
Living room, 2 bed. 1 bath. 
$25 ,000 .

orourke@ the-i.net
w w w .o rou rke rea lty .ne t

HUNTING
ARGENTINA, GOOSE, DUCK,
dove, perdiz, pigeon, big game, 
trout fishing. Bolivia, Uruguay, 
dove, pigeon, fishing. Best bang 
for the $ in the world. Season 
April - August 2005. Weekdays 
1-314-209-9800, evenings 1- 
314 -293 -0610 .

T T  P.O. Box 1035
K e n  Barnett 103 W. Spring St.

E s t a t e  Brackettville, TX 78832
•  Lot 126, Unit 15 Fort Clark Springs, Shatter Rd. 830 563 2446
.  i ir.;* -jr int nq FCS 2 Br 1 bt manufactured housing.
.  Unit 3, lot 66, 3 br/2ba, enclosed porch, multi-car carport, storage room - $27,500.00
•  Acreaae- 80 03 Acres Tract #303 Leona Ranch.
.  Unit 15 Ft. Clark Springs: 2 br/2 bath Mobile - Roof cover, Carport Golf Cart Shed 

Fully furnished $34,500.00
•  4.53 Acres o ff 19 Pepper Lane, Del Rio
•  Unit 1 Lot 146 Ft. Clark Springs 2 bd / 2ba
•  Unit 1 Lot 145 Ft. Clark Springs 2 bd / 2ba
•  Masters Condo #1204 - Carport, all furniture and appliances.
.  Unit 35 Block B Lot 27-28, Mobile home-2  br/2bath

Have Buyers - Need Listings! Ken Barnett - Pat Owens - Melissa Days

LAS MORAS REALTY
DEBBIE TRANT / BARBARA VOSS t£r 8 30 -5 63 -2 9 97

104 A-E Spring

"THE OAKS" - Large, beautiful home, 3,200 + sq.ft., fire
places, courtyard, fountains, many custom features, call 
for details!
Unit 31 - Cute 2BR, 2B home, carport & nice yard, only 
$56,000.
2nd St. - Custom built 3BR, 2B home, like new condition, 
corner lots in choice locale.
Ranches and small acreage available.

V ie w  lis tings : w w w .re a le s ta te tx k in n e y c o u n ty ^ c o n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

HUNTING
HUNT ELK, RED Stag, whitetail, 
buffalo - Our season starts Sep
tem ber 1, 2005. Guaranteed 
hunting license, $5.00. We have 
NO game, No pay policy. Call 
days: 1 -314 -209 -9800 , eve
nings: 1-314-894-3776.

INSTRUCTION AND TRAINING

BORED? TIRED? GETTING no
where? Getting ahead means you 
need an education. Education 
doesn't mean four years. V isit 
www.Search4edu.com.

HOME INSPECTION TRAINING,
hands-on course. TREC ap
proved for 170 hours. Sponsor
ships available. Building Specs, 
1 -800-217-7979 .

LEARN TO OPERATE heavy 
equipment! Four week training 
for bulldozer, backhoes, excava
tors and more! No experience 
needed! Job placement and in- 
house financing available. 1- 
866 -280 -5836 .
a s s e ta  to  C rossw ord  Puzzle

Phyllis & Les Meyer 
p i a Q  615 Hwy 90 EAST
c j a i>  properties 830-563-9911

Have Buyers — Need Ranches!
We have sold 18 ranches in the last year and 
our inventory is drastically LOW! Give us a 
call today. Prices are at record highs.

www.Tejas-Properties.com

LIVESTOCK ! ! REAL ESTATE

3 0
e s  
ta u  
o t l  

H S B

LIMOUSIN BULLS, REPLACE
MENT cows and heifers, check 
prices on-line, delivery available. 
Freezer beef quarters available 
fo r a limited time. 1-210-771- 
3147, www.brehm farm s.com.

MISCELLANEOUS
VHS TO DVD. 8 mm to DVD. 
Reel-to-reels, LPs, 45s, cassettes 
and 8 tracks to CD. Reasonable 
rates. Call 563-3443 for more 
information, or visit our web site 
at www.vintagesounds.biz.

AIRLINE MECHANIC - RAPID
training for high paying career. 
FAA predicts severe shortage. 
Job piacement assistance. AIM, 
1 -888 -349 -5387 .

EARN DEGREE ONLINE from  
home. Business, paralegal, com
puters. Computer and financial 
aid. 1 -8 6 6 -8 5 8 -2 1 2 1 , w w w  
.tidewatertechon line.com.

A BARGAIN 100  acres - 
$ 3 7 ,9 0 0 . Trophy w h ite ta ils . 
Rolling hills and draws, great 
access. Abundant turkey, quail, 
small game. More available. E-Z 
terms. Texas Land and Ranches, 
1 -866 -899 -5263 .

DESTIN, FL, HIDDEN Dunes 
Beach & Tennis Resort. Luxury 
Gulf-front condominiums, Caro- 
lina-style cottages, tennis center, 
wooded paths, lakeside dining, 
poo ls . C o m p e titiv e  ra te s . 
www.hiddendunes.com, 1-800- 
824 -6335 .

WANTED

WANT TO BUY 500 to 1000 
acres hunting property in Brack
ettville, Uvalde or Camp Wood 
area. Call Jim, Monday thru Fri
day. 8am - 4pm . 2 8 1 -3 5 4 - 
2515.
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